Beloved Saints and Holy Brethren,
I am compelled to send this to you all as it has been brought to my memory again by brother Cory who
was desiring to send it out to you all. This prophesy was given to him a long time ago (maybe 6 months
ago now), but all who were present can well remember the night when this word was communicated to
us!
I entreat you all to give it a careful read and consider the Greatness of God in the midst of the Great
Tribulation, and let it sober us to see the glory of God now during the time that the Father of Mercies
has allotted for us to seek His Face! He is saying, "Seek ye My Face", and may our hearts say back to
him with Divine unanimity, "Thy Face, Lord, will I seek!" Amen.
 your pastor and soon to be martyr, for Christ's sake. Hallelujah!
....................
Vision in the Assembly August 17th 2014
After Jake's sermon, as we began to sing "God leads us along," my entire body began to tremble
as the presence of The Lord began to come upon me. I felt as though my legs would give out. I
then looked to my right at the other side of the congregation, and suddenly the room turned into
the most horrific and terrible scene. I have never in 10 years experienced such a vision as this, not
all together because of its graphic nature but because I actually experienced the emotions and
terror of it to what seemed to me nearly the full measure of it. It was the feeling of watching those
you love being slain with terrible weapons of war, the feeling of watching your children being
murdered or crucified, the feeling of watching your wife ravaged and slain either the sword. It was
more than I can even describe in words, a feeling of utter terror without hope, pain and suffering
unbearable in the flesh, the kind that you will faint for. My body was racked with pain, my mind lost
it's soundness, I felt I would die soon myself as I beheld the horror of seeing all the saints of God
killed before my very eyes, saints I both knew well and didn't know at all but knew that they were
saints. It was all I could do to keep myself in order in the house of God, feeling nigh unto losing
control for fear of the vision. Then of a sudden, The Lord spoke as though into my ear, saying "Tell
them, I've prayed for them." I cannot express how thankful I was to hear those blessed words! But
the vision faded not, and as I continued to behold it, the terror remained, and I knew The Lord
began to speak into my heart more that if we take our eyes off Him and remember Him not, we will
faint indeed in the coming days. We must remember that He is with us and that He will clothe us in
white if we endure! We must trust that He has prayed for us! As the vision faded and I stood there
trembling, I could hardly stand under the weight of it. I then, as you know, delivered the word of The
Lord. Sean then exhorted us briefly, that Jesus Christ has indeed prayed for us, that we faint not.
During this time I was begging The Lord to please remove the overwhelming sensation of all that I
had seen and experienced, I felt I could not go on with such weight and terror upon me. After this
we sang another Hymn, though I can't recall it, during which I had another vision of near equal
clarity, but this vision was of another kind, it was of our great salvation! I saw us before the Lamb of
God whose light is the light of heaven! I saw a sea of saints in white, innumerable as the sand upon
the sea shore, all with hands raised and then made prostrate worshipping God! All were in perfect
accord, radiant and white, beyond them I knew it was the thrown of God but I could only see the
brightness of the light coming from it. As I beheld this glorious vision, it was as if I was washed from
the pain and terror that I saw and experienced just before, the soundness of my mind was restored,
I knew that God in His mercy had shown me the joy that is set before us, if we would but endure the
cross that is to come! Grace and peace beloved brethren, The Lord bless you and keep you.

